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I{.Sc. (Part-I) Semester-l (CBCS Scheme) Exrmination
BIOTECHNOLOGY (1 BTB 2)

MACROMOLECULES & ENZYMOLOGY
'lime: Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 100

N.B.r (1) All qucstioru are compulsory a.nd carry equal marks.

(2) Dra$' suitable diagrarn/reactions wherever necessary'.

l. (a) What is the function of an electron in clcctron transpon chain ? Explain. 5

(b) \!hat is free energy ? Discuss its rolc in dcciding direction of a reaction. 5

(c) Describe in brief iron sulphur proteins involved in respiratory chain. 5

(d) What reaction is catalyzcd by cltochromc oxidase ? Explain. 5

OR
(p) Is oxidativc phosphoryiation a reve.sisle reaction ? lI yes, why ? 5

(q) What is buffcr ? Explain $'ith suitable example. 5

(r) What is Gibbs energy ? Explain. 5

(s) What do vou understand b,v coupled reaction ? Explain. 5

2. (a) Draw the structurc of any two aromatic amino acids. 5

(b) What do you undcrstand by essential amino acids ? Name any five essential amino
acids. 5

(c) Wlat is primary structurc of protein 'l Discuss its importancc. 5

(d) What does happen rvhcn protein dcnaturc ? 5

OR
(p) Name and dra$' any two ami[o acids having. R groups *'ith a nct negative charge at

pH 7.0.
(q) Why do amino acids shorv more than one pKa ?

(r) What is thc importance ofthe R group in an amino acid moleculc ?

(s) What is the sccofldary structure of a protejn ?
3. (a) Why a bull'cr ol a proper pH is csscntial for maximum enzyme action ?

(b) \lrhat is an acliva(ion energy of any reaction ?

(c) Explain cooperative model of allostcric cnzyme.
(d) Explain fced back inhibition *ith suitable example.

OR
(p) How will vou decide the temperature for enz).rne action expcriment ?

(q) Why cnzyme is a good catalyst ?
(r) Explain Sequential nrodel of alloste c enzyme.

(s) Whal is thc role of nucleotides in cofactor/coerzyme ?

.1. Explain the imporlancc and steps invoived in pentose phosphate pathu'ay.

OR
IJxplain thc impo ancc and srcps involved in p-oxidation ofC 18 fattl,acid and give thc
account of AIP generated. 20

Dlscuss methods involved in cxamioing protcin-ligand interactions. 10

oR
Describe the Ldman's mclhod lor sequcncinS of amino acids in a peptide. 20
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